Pension Application for Henry Myers or Hanhendrick Mayer
W.17195 (Widow: Anna) Henry married Anna Oosterhout 15 May 1770. Henry died
January 19, 1830.
Surviving Children.
Jacob Myers
Rachel Rice,
Solomon Myers
Henry Myers
Elizabeth DeWitt
Delia Millard
Hannah Boss
Mayer, Hanhendrick. His name appears on a list of applicants for invalid
pension returned by the District Court for the District of New York, submitted to the
House of Representatives by the Secretary of War on December 31, 1794, and printed
in the American State Papers, Class 9, page 144.
Rank: Lieutenant
Regt: Capt Henry Dieffendorph’s Militia
Disability: Taken sick while on guard and continued ill for some years.
When and where disabled: 1776, Stone Arabia.
Residence: Connajoharrie
Remarks: Militia
Evidence totally incomplete. The claimant not having been wounded, his case
is not comprehended by the laws.
State of New York
Oswego County SS.
On this 26th day of March 1840 personally appeared before me Elias Brewster a
Judge of the County Courts of the County of Oswego being a court of record Anna
Myers a resident of the Town of Mexico in said County of Oswego & state aforesaid,
who being first duly sworn according to law doth on her oath make the following
declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress passed July 4, 1836.
Says she is [?] near as she can recollect about 93 years old. That she has no
record of her age & therefore cannot state the precise time when she was born.
That her maiden name was Anna Oosterhout.
That she was born at
Canajoharrie in the present county of of Montgomery in the State of New York. That
during the French war & when she was about 3 years old as near as she now
recollects, she was taken prisoner by the French & Indians & carried to Canada—that
she well recollects the transaction—that the house in which her father & his family
resided was attacked & surrounded by the Indians & that her father & mother four
sisters & one brother were killed by them & she was taken prisoner & a brother by the
name of John then about 15 years of age.
That she understood & believes that the reason why she & her brother were not
killed was that one of the Indians belonging the the [sic] party had lost children of

about the same age & he wanted them to adopt. That one other brother escaped
whose name was Frederick. That at the time he was sick with the hooping cough &
that when the Indians saw him cough they were frightened & let him alone. That the
Indians took her & her brother to their camp but where or which way or how far they
travelled he cannot state but suppose & believes they went the Canada by she
recollects they called the place Canada that she was with the Indians about three
years when she learned to speak the Indian language & when she returned to the
Mohawk she had almost entirely forgotten her native language the Dutch.
That afterwards she was sent to Albany where she was met by an uncle of hers
who had come there the [sic, to] see if any of his brothers children were alive that she
was taken by her uncle to his residence at Canajoharry—that she then went to live
with her Grandmother was Katharine Hess with whom she resided until she was
about fifteen years old.
That she was married to Henry Moyer or Myers about the 15th day of May 1770.
That she was married at the house of her father in law in Canajoharry where she had
been residing for several weeks previous. That she was married by the Rev. Mr. Ehle a
clergyman of the low Dutch Church. That David Hess was present at the time of said
marriage as she well recollects he being a fiddler & played for the company to dance
the evening of the marriage.
That she believes the said David is now living & she knows of no other person
who was present at said marriage—that she knows of no record of said marriage—that
a record was made of said marriage in the family bible but the same was destroyed
afterwards as will appear from what appears afterwards.
That she has had by the said Henry Moyer twelve children the oldest of whom is
about 68 years & the youngest about 38 years. That there are 8 only of her said
children now living.
That the said Henry Moyer was several years older than this deponent & died
on the 19th Jan. 1830. That soon after the revolutionary war commenced the valley of
the Mohawk became the scene of many important operations &b bloody transactions—
that he was frequently called out for the purpose of defending the frontier from the
incursions of the tories & Indians & was engaged at the fort near by the whole time.
That for about a year before the battle of Oriskany the said Henry held the office
of Ensign or Lieutenant in the militia [militia] in a company commanded by Capt.
Diefendorf. That as soon as it was announced in the spring & summer of 1777 that
Col. St. Leger was raising on army of Tories & Indians at Oswego for the purpose of
invading the valley of the Mohawk the whole country was in a state of excitement.
Gen. Herkimer issued a proclamation for every able bodied man to turn out
leaving the old men & those who were not able to bear arms to gaurd the forts & other
places where the women & children were assembled.
That the company commanded by the said Defendorf turned out under Gen.
Herkimer & proceeded with him towards Oriskany. That the said Henry was at that
time an Ensign or Lieutenant in the company of said Diefendorf & went with the said
Diefendorpf as far as German Flats whose town then called, about 8 miles below Utica.

That the said Henry was then taken lame in consequence of having cut his foot which
had previously healed up but in consequence of travelling it had broken out & his foot
had swolled to such a degree that it had cracked open when he returned.
That said Diefendorf was killed in the battle of Oriskany & was a brother in law
having married his sister that it was said at the time that said Diefendorf was killed by
an Indian who was in a tree.
That during the summer of 1777 -- The said Henry was absent most of the time
in the service. That after the Torries & Indians had left Fort Schuyler in Aug or Sept
the said Henry returned to his home that after the return of said Henry as aforesaid he
was engaged for the greater part of that time & until the 17th day of April following in
assisting about the erection of a Fort in the present Town of Minden in the County of
Montgomery & state of New York about six miles east of Little Falls which was called
Fort Willet.
That said fort was nearly completed on said 17th of April. That it was intended
for the people living near said Fort to remove therein on the next Monday. That on
Sunday which was on the 17th day of April aforesaid about sunrise in the morning &
while some of the children of this deponent were sent a few rods from the house to
feed some calves this deponent discovered the horses then ordered by the said Henry
ran past the door of the house greatly frightened & at the same time she heard her
children scream. That she went to the door to see what was the matter & there saw
several Indians who had taken the two children who had been sent out as aforesaid.
That one of the Indians was near the door where she went out & he yelled & whooped
& seized her by the arm. That the Indians took her & her four children about fifty
rods from the house & stopped.
That soon after they stopped they were met by
another party of Indians who had been up to a neighbors by the name of Christian
Durt who had taken the said Durt his wife & one child & the said Henry Moyer.
That a few minutes before she had been taken by the Indians as aforesaid her
husband Henry Moyer had left the house & gone to the said Durt to see about moving
into the fort they had been building as aforesaid & while there was taken prisoner with
the said Durt & his family. That she was discharged by the Indians soon after the
p[arties met as aforesaid with a suckling child then about two years old. That her
husband the said Henry & three of her children were then taken away by the Indians
& where they went she does not know except from information—that after she was
discharged as aforesaid she returned to her house which she found rifled of such
articles as the Indians could carry & set on fire, the house.
That the said Indians had put brands of fire between one or two beds which
were on fire when she returned. That she succeeded in getting their beds out of the
house & extinguished the fire and prevented the building from being entirely
consumed.
That about two hours after the Indians left two of her children returned who
were daughters leaving the said Henry her husband and one of her children a boy
named Henry then about three years old prisoners with the Indians that whether
daughters returned they informed this deponent that the Indians discharged them &

that their father also wanted the Indians to discharge the boy Henry but they refused
to do so & told the said Henry her husband that if he attempted to run and they would
kill his boy. That the wife of said Durt was also discharged by the said Indians & her
husband &b child a boy about seven years old were carried off by the Indians.
That alarm was soon made & she the same day went to a house called Fort
House where the people had assembled & where she remained about a week when she
went into Fort Willet where she remained for two or three years until it was
understood that it would be safe for the people to go on to their farms.
That the said Henry her husband returned in the fall of 1779 having been
absent more than a year & a half. That when he returned the said Henry informed
this deponent which she believes then that the Indians took him to Niagara where he
was forced to run the gauntlet. That while there he was struck by an Indian with a
Tomahawk over the left eye which produced a scar of considerable size & which
remained there until his death.
That he also at the same place received a cut on the left side of the head which
left a scar about three inches long. That from Niagara they went to Oswego. That
while there he was set to chopping wood in company with a man by the name of
Stimet near the lake shore. That while a party of the British were endeavoring to get a
boat a shore for the purpose of receiving the wood, the same was capsized when he &
the said Stimet escaped & went up the Oswego river which was then a wilderness.
That they wen tto Three River Point about 25 miles south of Oswego where they
discovered that they were pursued. The party pursing encamped over night & then he
& the said Stimet crossed the river from the west to the east side & escaped. That
they were five weeks in the woods & finally were found by a party of friendly Indians
about six miles from Schoharry in the present county of the same name.
That he remained there several days until he got [recruited?] & had recovered
his strength & then returned to Fort Willet where this deponent was. That this
deponents son remained a prisoner with the Indians until peace was declared when he
returned home.
That during Harvest the year before the said Henry was taken prisoner the
people in the neighbourhood where she resided [?] in a house called Fort Walradt.
That the fort was burned by the Torys & Indians after the people had escaped.
That this fort was situated about 2 miles from the Mohawk River & an alarm
had been made that the enemy were in the neighbourhood when the people left Fort
Walradt & went to the river for greater safety. That all the furniture Clothing & all the
household [?] of the said Henry was then destroyed & also the bible in which her
marriage with the said Henry was recorded.
And this deponent further says that she is now the widow of the said Henry
Myers never having been married to any other person.
That she & the said Henry resided together in the Town of Minden aforesaid
until about forty two years since when they removed to the Town of Sullivan in the
County of Madison in said state where they resided until about ten years ago when

they removed to the Town of Hastings in said County of Oswego where they resided
until the death of the said Henry as before stated.
And this deponent further says that she has no record or evidence of the
services of her said husband in the war of the Revolution & she does not believe that
any exists. (Signed with her mark) Anna Myer
Sworn to & subscribed before me the day & year above written. Elias Brewster,
Judge of Oswego County Courts.

